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Monday IMorning NovouiberK-

LODAL BREVITIES

A Urge force ol men nre at work rebtilli

ins; the distillery.
- Ayers Taylor , who awatiUort a Dlnpatc

reporter a few day* einco , was to-day fined SI-

nnd costs-

.A

.

number of Mormons want through tlil

city west yeslenlay. They wore montly con

to the Mormon faith from Kngland.

Not n single cue wai in police court Sat-

urday for trial. .Tutljra Wei remarkei

that itta nil on account of Cleveland's oleo

lion , nnd that n general inorol wave had strucl

the country.-

An

.

error was made In ntnllnff that Hobcr-

lWclden all delivered the address of wclcomi-

Ixifore the Y. M. C. convention , Itwnsdol-

lvorcd by Hev. C. W. Savidgo , of the Tltsl-

M. . ] ' . church.

The Paxton ha ? put up lUi storm doom

but Instead of btinR upon tha outeidu of the

building an lait year , they are upon the ln ! tlo

whore a very neat llttlo nrraogoinont has boon

conntniclcd ,

A few days uliico In Mfn! McCheano'a-

nchuol room thera wtut n npslling match be-

tween

-

23 democratic nnd 21 republican chol-

nre

-

, which resulted In tha republicans being

floored by the democrat ] .

John Motion , a colored man , was nrrostcd-

liy otlicer Ibllamy Sftturday. Tlio onlj

reason given for arrofiting him was tlio fnc
(

that ho had a bliotgun In hli po.-BCHslun
,

Morton declares ho was going hunting.-

W

.

Gen. Howard will deliver lecture on

Egypt , for the benefit of tlio ladloi old OHIO-

elation , on the evening of November 25th. The

ladloa hope to have a largo houao , nnd tliui

aid thorn greatly in their worlc of helping the

poor thin winter.-

At the Goon hotel lost night there won a
grand jollification. 1'oter Goon played the
accordcon , while Henry Vius and a number of

other skipped around the dining room hko
frisky young lambs. The bays said It was all-

over Cleveland' * election.

The regular monthly meeting of the Ne-

braska

¬

Woman'd Indliu association will be-

held In the lecture room of the Second Pres-

byterian

¬

church , coruor !3oventecnth and
Vodga itroot , on Monday , November lOtb , at
3 p. m. Mlts. II , M. HAI.VEH , secretary.-

A

.

number of npplo showora have taken
place In the school build n (fa within the past
few dayg. An apple shower conahtd of the
ncholars getting their toucher out of the room
and then covering her desk with apploa , which
ia a highly eatlsfoctory Btoim for the toachor.

The Nebraska State Stenographers' Asso-

ciation
¬

will hold n mooting to-night In room
23 , Omaha National Ibnk building , at 7:11): ) p.-

in.

.

. A largo attendance ia particularly do.
Hired , as several ( ( uotionsof Importance are to-

ho sottlecl , among others thu date for thu an-

nual banquet aud the uloctiun of odicera for

ho onbiilug year ,

Indian Summer Ia hero without a doubt.
All tha toturus having been received it has
been generally conceded by both parties that
thin Is the (meat wenthor over eeen in this
country. The air Is just cool enough to bo
bracing and just warm enough BO that heavy
wrapi are not neccsnary.

The ladies of the Third Congregational
church are going to hold n fair and fuxtlvnl in
the natv church building , North Omaha , next
Thui jday evening , Novombur llltli. Thu pro-

ceodn

-

of the entertainment will bo mod in

furnishing their neat llttlo clmpol. Kpgular-

huppcr commencing ntli o'clock. Oystcrd at
any tlmo. Givu them a call-

.I'lngunn
.

Catoy is calobrallng three groa-

ovouU the dpinncratio victory , the ar-

rival

-

of n eon , the thirtconth at his home , and
on becoming a grandfuthor. Thu youngater
will (ly the tmmo of G rover Cleveland Uutuy.-

Mr.
.

. Casey's daughter , Mra , McCoy , proiunt-
od

-

her turd with a txjunclng ton pounder-

Tlumday moining. All well ,
Tom Green , who was reported ns killed

at thoDtock yurtli by the catching of n lariat
about hU neck , turns up aliva and well , hav-

Ing boon only "nhot in the neck. " Them IB

reason to believe that un iutimuta friend of
Green , who gavu tie item to the nowepapers-

nd tvlrgraphud It uway , did no for a purpoio ,

and that theroU n woman In tint cuso-

.Auclfortla

.

now being miule to provide
the members of the police force patrollng-

nixhti in the central pirt of thu city vvltt-

ilantorip , to bo used by thorn in their vvulkg

through the alleys and other dark plucoj. Tlio
purpose which they are inlend'jd to tubHurvo-

In to enable the patrolmen ta eeo that thu
shutters , windows and doura of buuinodsI-

IOUIIB nro properly euourcd-
.A

.

storm cloud last Saturday night O.XD-

Opifd

-

tlio domvitio health of a family whoso

poMtlou in hfo In not among th') lowly , Tlio
husband , a joung man in a Paying butCOBS! in
this elty , caught his wife , a young woman
noted in Omaha for her beauty , in the society
of ono of the disorderly women of the town.
The husband who wan nonplussed nnd over-

come by tha royalation , took tie flrat dummy
for Council lUulfghero it la mid he , u man
noted (or somtoty , Indulged In tha ardent ,

and did not return until lust ovuulng , The
husband has declared hhiuelf mid nays h'a will
rstltute proccodlnra for a divorce-

.AnROBttirft

.

niltorH , the world renowned
appoUzorund Invlgorator. Uaoil now vor-
tlio wliolo clvlllzud word.| Try It , but bowaru-
of linltatloiia. Ask your grocer or diugglut for
the Ronulno article , muuufaiturcd by Dr. J-

.U
.

U. Sicwrt & San-

aCLEVELAND & HENDEIOKS ,

Dvuioumdo Hut Illuut Ion-

Kvcnlnt ; .

The democrats of Douglas county end
vicinity will ratify Iho election of Cleve-

land
-

and Hendricka this Monday oven-
inp

-

; at IJoyd'a opera house.-

JAMEH

.

K. 15ovn ,
Member National C.iuimlttoe.-

Ch'n

.

Clovolacd and llendriekB club ,

J. J. O'Co.VKOii ,
Chairman Executive Committoo.-

WAKUE.V
.

,
(Secretary.J-

AIIEH
.

M. WOOLWOKTII.-

A.

.
. 1. I'OITLETO.-

V.fimole

.

Btul of North Carolina "I'bigc-

o.. _
* iv v *

i

-

No.lutt ,

On Tucarlny evcnini. , Nnvombbr lltb.
the A. O. 1{ . Division No 1 will give
iraiid bull nt their hall , at Thirteenth
and .Taclmiu (btmt i , wliicli ivill bo tlic-

ff the enHbOii Oiitxl mutic , yxi'3-
r.r.d the il x r nf the hall newly

1 and "luueiilly pr -pard for thu-
'J''ie ciinuiiti'o in clmno; are

uoihiiiy uudouo to niako ic u-

euccaa. .

USE

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS ,

Slrcot CominissiODcr Measey's' Fa

Roll to lie

The UNUII ! Xnx OrtllnanccH I * HS-

Cnnd IIsccllniiooii
Done *

An adjourned regular meeting of th
council was hold Saturday evening. Upoi

the call of the roll only members Ander-

son , Bochol , Furay , Rcdfiold and Murplr
wore prosont. As no quorum was in at-

tendance , the sorgoant-at-arini was di-

rected by the chair to bring inasuilicion
number of absentees to make one. Thi-

sorgoantatarms shortly returned will
members Thrano and Woodworlhand tin
) usincss of the mooting was taken up.-

I'KTITIO.VS

.

AND COMMUNICATIONS.

From the mayor , giving notice that he

lad approved an ordinance changing the

jrado of St. Mary's avenue from Phil
Sheridan to Nevada street. Filed.

The contract of Charles Gardner with
the city for laying sidewalks was ap-

proved. .

From Heath & Atkinson and othon ,

taking that fortnission bo granted to put
in a four ton scale at Sixteenth and
Jhicago streets. Referred ,

From Emily J. Hoggs , giving notice
that she wished to withdraw her name
From the petition for n change of grade
if Uarnoy street near Twentieth street.-
Filed.

.

.
From J. II. Curry , stating that ho had

oouglit certain real estate of the city and
md since learned that thu same had been
lold for taxes , and giving a statement o!
ho same. Referred.-
A

.
number of bills wore referred with-

mt
-

reading.
From John V. Hoe and others , asking

hat the grade of Charlci street bo cstab-
isho1

-

according to profile in City Engi-
loor's

-

oflico. Referred.H-

KSOLVTION3.

.

.

A number of sidewalk resolutions wore
doptod without reading.-

By
.

Bcshel , that city engineer establish
ho grade of llarnoy from Convent west
0 city limits. Adopted.Il-

ErOHT.H

.

OK COMMITTEES.

Finance , recommending the allowance
f a number of bills. Adopted.
Same , recommending the payments of-

ho judgments of Mcllugh and McGav-
ck

-

for 1992.57 and Mary W Gaylord
it S1G00.10 a ainst the city bo allowed ,
.doptod.
Paving , curbing and guttering , report-

ig
-

that 2 lo yards of SI ux Falls granite ,
io property of the city , had buen con-
ortod

-

by Hugh Murphy & Co. to their
wnuso. Adopted.
Sewerage , advising that the city attor-

py

-

take such action against Tarpy &
Lonncdy , drain layers , as they may eoom
> require , their bond to do this class of-

rork being defective. Adopted-
.P.wing

.
curbing and guttering , rccom-

icndlng
-

that the claim of E. J. Bronnau-
ff damages on account of chan o of
utter on St. Mary'a avenue , bo placed
n flU. Adopted.
Special , recommending the passage of

10 ordinance establishing the frado of-

IharlcB utrcot in Shinn'o addition. Filed-
.Pavinj

.
; curbing and guttering , rucom-

lending that the petition of Joseph
hrker and Frank Murphy against paving
ortain streets nnd alloys with sandolono-
n n rook and sand founnatJon b ] placed
n file. Adopted.
Special , statin ;; that it was unable to-

jport on the matter ol the appraisement
f the city property on the north side of-

Ficholas atrcot , but would do ao at the
ext mooting. vJoptod-
.Oommunicatioiifrom

.
Capt. 0. Dono-

uo
-

presenting his res ! jnatiin as member
f the police forco. Accepted.
Resolution by Woodworth that the

ity ongincor reduce his force to three
isistants , one rod man and an axurn..-
doptod.

.

. .

Resolution by Anderson that the city
iiginoor prepare un ordinance creating a-

avng district on dimming from TTTUI-

Ioth
-

to Whoedon. Referred.O-

UDINANOES.

.

.

Nine ordinances levying spooinl taxes
1 pay for public improvements wore
and throe times by citlo and paused.

The appropriation ordinance for Octo-
or

-

expenses was read twlco and then an-
bjoction was made to that part of the
ppropriation referring to the thirteen
ion and six teams employed by the
troet commissioner , and a motion vraa-

iado that it bo stricken out , it being
laimcd that tlio force was in excess of-

liat uuthori d by the city council.
The motion to strike out the uppropria-

Ions for the street force until inquirieu-
ould bo made prevailed , and the appro-
nation passed.-
An

.
ordinance os'ablhhing' the grade o ?

harles street was pasted.
The council then adjourned.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking To-

acco
-

is the best-

.Tlio

.

Gormnii Theatre.
Rodney Bunodlx's domestic drama , on-

tied "Tho Eighty-eighth Birthday , "

ttracted an excellent audience last eve-

ing

-

at the Stadt-Thoatro. This piece
as never boon presented on the boards
: an Omaha theatre before , and possess-

ig

-

, ns it docs , considerable merit , it re-

tivcd
-

a very enthusiastic reception.-
crhaps

.

that which gave the most uno-
alvocal

-

Biitiafactlon was the fnnny por-
on

-

of the play. The outbursts of laugh-
T and applauto were both hearty and
jnuliic , and it became evident that the
arformanco would bu a success at the
d of the first act ,

The regular stock company sustained
10 various roles with their usual ability ,

m having BO frequently spoken of their
idividual merits it is not necessary to-

ic.tpilulato. .

Notice ,

Mayor Murphy requests all citizens not
i congregate in crowds upon the streets
id asks all to quietly await the result * .

"oroaftor thoio who gather in crowds
ust not ft'ul badly if ordered oil' the
iluwalL- . The mayor also requests that
10 blowing of tin horns bo dispensed
ith. _ _

A OLEVEE CAPTURE ,

VoHlnl 'llili'Cvlu > Htulo
1'uuIcnceH-

.Inapoctor

.

John Steou yesterday
rought to thin city n prisoner named
01117 Dobtallo , whom ho arrcutccl at-

sMora , IO H , on the dmrgo of liivinr ;;

ibbdd thu United S'alos imil whllo r.ct-

ig as tubttituto jiottul clerk oa thu

Northern Pacific railroad in WaahlngU

territory , DaLcslio ia under indictmci
for having stolen three rogintcrcd pac'-

a os of the value of $ .'!00. The the
was committed Iftfll winter. DoLosIto fl <

the country , and , it being known that I

had rclfitivcn in Nobraika , the caao Wi

put into Innpcctor Ktcon's hands. M-

Stecn finally traced him to LoMar
Iowa , whore ho found him at work in
paint shop , working under the name
Charles J. Santy , and dinguiacd vrilh-

fullgrown beard. DaLcslio confesac
the crime-

.A

.

LARGE "BUSINESS ,

Tlmt Cnrrlcil on by iI'lomlnoti
) ( | (! I'lriu ol' Ilils-

City. .

Omaha ia justly proud of ita largo an-

rolUhlo wholimlo cstablijhinantfl , bu

ono of the moat subutntitial nnd nuoocsi-

ful buaincas linuaoi , in tliii city which cor-

tains ao many is thnt of Parrotto it.Swcc-

noy, tvholooalo dotlon in IOM and cigars
111 ! ! Uarncy otroot , whore they han

Ho all high grncloa of to and keep con
itantlyon hund alnrgonnd complotontnal-
f> domostls nnd imported cigar. ? , inclucl-

tig nil the novoltloa in that line , thoi
goods Using made especially for thom , ii

Sow York , Cuba nnd Key Woet. The ;

lo an o.tclusiruly vrholoailo buainosn

( coping four commercial trnvelora ou th-

oad nnd covering the territory of Inwn
Nebraska , pirt of Colorado nnd North
irn Kanass , nnd that their goods giv-

lurfect eatiafnstion ia evidenced by tin
'net that they have enjoyed , over ainc
; hey started over n ycnr ngo , n largo am-

ayiug> bnsincaa nnd ono , too , thnt ii-

itvndily increasing day by day.
Monday , Novutnbor 3d , they locoivci-
consignment of IG5 caaca , n full ua

oad , of nn unuauithy liuo aiticlo of tea
vhlch had boon ordered last May , direo
ram the Island Arimn nnd waa nhippuc-
m board the Mitau Biahl iniil S. S-

tonmor. . In each of the cancu are fiftj-
mmboo baakuta , hermetically eoaled atu-
illod with ono pound of pure , uncolored ,

askot rirod Japan tea nnd nro by ul-

idds the neatest and hind lest contrlv-
ncos for convoying tea thnt wo have
eon ior many n day.

Before Saturday evening Novombei-
th they had shipped ovury cniu of thin
on to dealers i'l various parts of the
roat. Thin ia the second installment
romtho island Arimn and the third ie-

ow on the vrny , which will bp the last
his son3on. Their cigar trade is cqanlly-
a good, they having sold from Novmbei-
at to November 8th about 315,000 ci-

arn.

-

. Their opecialtioa in this line nro-

iich brands RS "Wild eat , " "Omahn-
aily) Boo , " "Parrotto & Sweeney's Hn-

ana FillorOhoroots , " "Littlo Beauties"-
ml aovoral othora.
Doth members of the firm nro thor-

uglily
-

up to their business , they stund-
igh among pur business men nnd those
110 thorn once never fail to
111 again.

.7 , H McDonnell , of North in-

ity nnd ii roistered at the Pn-iton ,

Kov. 0. W. SaUilcj was culled to tlio mst-
y tolr rnm , ITo .took the noon train
atunlay-

.Jlajor

.

nul Mrs. J. W.uldook arrived In-

m city Saturday mid can bo found at the
iixton whore they will rcnmiii for pom

inc-

.liinanuol

.

I lojb , thu gontnl ffentlomnu rop-

isontinB

-

the St. ! ., ouli Bank Note company.-
ngniii

.

in tlio city makiiifr hia roguhir viuit to-

ustoniorH ,

Max Meyer nnd wife Bailed from South-
inpton

-

for Now York on the 7th. They vlll-

isit rolutivoi In Now York , nnd will return
) Uinuha about December 1st ,

Mr. George W. Pock , wpeclal ivgent for the
''ravelera l.ifo nnd Accident Insurance Coin-
any , of llnrt ford , Connecticut , witli head-
uartura

-

nt Dunver , ppant tlio day nt thu Mil-

in

-

! hotel in tins city.-

Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs , P, Kelloirg , who htvo lleJ-

r yonri in Council lilnftV , will nnka'-

inahn their futuio home. I'rioiuh and
. ( Hmlntuiei's unlto in uinhl : ;; them a lout ;

nd pruBjn.Tcma life-

.At

.

the V.ixton hotel is n real live baron. It-

liarun Von Limloin , of Ainatoulain , Hoii-

ul.

-

. Ho Is huro fur thu purpose of looliinf!

ito the cattlu buiinc83 of the wo.t and ia aa-

iniunlud

-

by Mr. D. Wllbor , of Chicago ,

Tr. .Inmci M. Swetnnm left yestord. >y for
la old homo in northeastern Mlasuur'' , nnd'-

III return with hla ihlishter Stalin and her
tint , Mrii A A. Bhtnrvr , who nill niako-

imaha thulr future homo. Tuny will ronido-

Ith Mr. Hwotmun nt IGl'J I'urnain utieet ,

iSMr. Kobcrt Komoii , of the firm of Pnxton
; GalloRhcr , left Friday for a thrco months'
|p to Ilia oU homo in Dundee , Scotland , lak-

X

-

him ha! wife and two children. Mr ,

USE on hai buen cunnocted with the lirm for

x yearn, and has taken thla trip to secure a-

iuch needed rout

| D. It , Stilberatein , n well-knuwn uniplnyu of-

nx[ Meyer & Co. , who Ima been qiiilo 111 fer-

ro woelcn left yotorduy for Jacksonville ,

la. , whore he inteiuh to remain until ho ro-

ilns

-

hU health. Ilia fellow clerks [ iKMOiitod-

m with a Inudbomo oine , onminentuil with
plher Iiond and gold monogr.uu , juat before
a departure.-

Mr

.

, Ruorgo Uickiuaon , who lias boon ftp-

lntod
-

dlvUinn uuperlntciiilant of ono of tha
extern divisions , of the Union Pacific road ,

nvci to-night to assume his duties. Hit
ailiiuartcra will bo nt IWanston. Ilia fanii-
will leave for that place In about two

efka , ( ioorgo'a frlenda in thla city wish
m nil manner of good luck in hi a now

ipactty.

Dr. AVortbiiiKKm'H Ucply.
Canon Patterson , of this city , who

logrnphod Dr. Worthlngton , of Do-

oit
-

, of his election at bishop ot the dio-

BO

-

ot Nebraska , received a reply on-

ttundny evening from the reverend
atitig ha wished time to consider , and
ould respond moro at length iu the nm r-

ituro. . It H thought t i bo extremely
robublo tlmi Dr. Worthingtou will ao-

tpt
-

thu proll'erod place-

.llcitl

.

The following transfers wore Tiled in

10 county olork'rt ollico Tuesday nnd re-

orted
-

for tha Br.uby Iho Ames' real
ituto agency November llth , 1884 :

Aug. (vountza etnl to Cnthnrhio Ken-
inly

-

, w il , lot 11 , bleak II ) , Kouutxo &
Uitu'itadd , 81500-
.Alrx

.

Black uml wifn to .Tofoph I'
uiMC d. lot 1 , blcck7tlv > untro'tth

THE CONVENTION ,

The Y. M , O. A. Slali- Assembly
In .Se4 lon.

Owing ton rush of political and otlic
matters Tun BEE has not paid as muc
attention to the Y. M. C. A. stnto cor-

vontion , which Is now in session in tin
city as it otherwise would. The meeting
of the association Friday wore vor
interesting and instructive.-

In
.

the association rooms Frida
morning a praise meeting was conducJt-
by Harry Curtis , of Council Bluffe. A flu

the election of oflicora the permauon
committee of the convention was ap-

pointed and the roll of the various assc-

ciatiuns was called , each making a roper
of its work for the pant year. It na
found that every association wan in botlc
condition than an the previous year. Th

chairman of the stnto executive commit-
tee , Dr. Lcisonring , showed that the oh
organizations wore strengthened and tha
now ones had been formed.-

Kov.
.

. 0. Pierce , of Lincoln , made i

short addrcos , ntating that ho had comi-
to bring greetings Irom the Baptist con-
vention in acasion in this city and to c x
press their interest and co-operation in
the work. A committee , consisting o-

lGoirfo A. Joplin , Dr. P. S. Leisonriiifi
and Qoorgo T. Cjxhoad , was appointed
to return the greeting. The exercises ol
the morning wurn closed with n bibk
reading by Daniel Sloan-

.In
.

the afternoon George A. Joplin road
a paper on "How can young men b
trained for loading unconverted young
men individually to Christ ? " Daniel
Sloan followed with n paper on "The
Training Class. " E B. Stuvenson , ol
Cedar Ilapldi , Iowa , then led devotional
oxcrciscu for Ivtlf an hour , Robert Wei-
.donsnll

.

introduced the subject "Phaaef-
of work which should ba especially om-

.phnsized. . " The mooting closed with thu
benediction by llev. Mr. Preston.

The evening mooting in the Dodge
street Presbyterian church , opened will
a song service , after which J.V. . Hansel-
tf ld ofVomnn's aid in our work.1
The "Physical work of our association
was spoken of by Harry Curtis , in which
ho told how young men'a bodies arc
strengthened in the gymnasium and cense
fluently arc fitted for much work. The
"Intellectual work of the association'-
nraa dwelt upon by George A. Joplin
After David Sloan had epokon of the
"spiritual wcrk , " llev. A. if. Shorril
pronounced the benediction-

.sATrmm's
.

MKETIKO-

S.Siturda
.

. t 0 o'clock a m thp conven-
tion

¬

convened in the association rooms
uid devotional exorcises wore conducted
jy S. D. Ilitchie.

After devotional exorcises a very prac-
ical

-

paper was read on "Finances of the
ocal associationwhon and how secured. "
Cho paper was prepared by the president
coil association , Mr. P. C. Himebaugh-
idn was discuescd at some length

A conference on Y. M. 0. A. college
vork was next opened with an address by-

.loy Codding , of the atato univoroityand
van participated in by all the college
tolerates.

Warren Switzler presented the report
if the committeu appointed to review the
oport of the Btato executive commitc-
o.

-

. The report as read by-
VIr. . Switzlor 'and expressed an ap-

ipprociatiou
-

of the work done by the
ixocutivo committeu and endorsed the
ecommondation that the minuten of the
ircaont and previous conventions bo-

irlutod. . That if possible n Btato sccre-
ary

-

bo procured for part of the timo.
Chat the new committeu bo authorized to-

aiso §000 , That each naaocialion bo-

irgod to contiibuto to the work. That
,8 soon as poaaibb each association pro-
uro

-

a general secretary. That the now
lommittoo tnko steps to district the stato.-
L'ho

.

now state committpo ii na follows :

Loavltt Bnrnliam , Onului dialrnian.-
Geo.

.

. A Toplin , Omiihn secretary.-
J.

.
. L. Kennedy , Omaha treasurer.-

Dr.
.

. I1. S. Lefrenritifr , Omahn.-
Oen.

.

. O. 0. Howard , Oiualin-
.llsv.

.

. .J. S Detwoilor , OiiKitn.-
Dr.

.

. O. 8. Wood , Om ilia.
0. T. HarrlHon , Oniohu.
Chaplain 1'ierco , Lincoln.-
J.

.

. A. Duuimett , Lincoln.
John Miller , Luicojti.-
Dr.

.

. IS L. I'aino Lincoln.-
S.

.

. D. 1'itcWo , Weeping Water.i-
i'O.

.
( . 1?. Work , Hastings.-
H.

.
. H. Ulmpln , York.-

A
.

constitution similar lo that 'uaed by-

ithtr wosturn atatea was then presented
ly the committee , which wan unanimous
y adopted.

After thin thoio was a bible catling by-

aniel) R'I AH.
The Y M 0. A , watchman was then

iresonted by Robert Woidonsall and ro
narks niado by otheia after which a num.-
lor of subscriptions wore taken.r-

noaiiAMsiK

.

roii THIS AITKIINOON.

::00I50.: . 1'aper Literary and Social Knter-
UimneiitH

-
, J. A. Duminett Lincoln.

::30 300.; $ ub'crh tiQii for utato work , taken
by Rohoit Wudtmsall.

.03 'liM.-Uoya' Work. S. D. Fitcblo..-
HO

.

. lUO.: Hov to UfH tliu IWu With In-
quiries. . DanUl Sloan , Joa-
Moiiiea. .

.03 1:15.: llejiortanf Committees.
1:15.OiiL'stiun Drawer. Jtobart Wiidonb-

ull.
-

.
This evening the meeting will bo held

i the Dodge street Presbyterian church ,

ntoroating uddroasosill bo nmdo by-

evoral of the delegate-

s.m

.

YOUR BAM POWDER TO-DAY !

IlrAitilinilvrrllMHl unat ) oliutl >

THE TEST :
riirflnrantapdouiioii n liotitn > n until lintnl.tnra-
mutt. . OiOi-overuiiil viuull , A cu.nit.tvlll! ! uut bu r-

uroU tudotuct ttio iiruicnco ot ummunU.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.-
I

.
I UULTIIHLMSa ll NEVER

l >i mlllt nlintn tar a nuurlrr of ft century tt liu
oed Ute coiunnuMV ivlUbltt ttut ,

THE TESTJJFJHE OVE-

N.'HICK

.

DAKINO I'O DKIl CO. ,
lUKi-iit or-

Dr.Prico's' Special Flawing Exlracts ,

Ika lr MrtHo t dtltctvui J niUm I0 t r Li MU ( u-

4r) , Price's Lupulhi Yeast Qeina
1 ur (Jjlit , llcaUlir UrcAil , Tl.o llo.t Dry 11 p-

Ytatt Iu tlmVuiM. .

FOR SALE DY CBOCERQ.M-

IICAOOH
.

8T. LOUIS-

Ttio Stnto UAiltstg.-

At
.

the mooting of the Biptlst stol
convonti n Friday evening ] the follow't-
oflicera wore elected :

Hon. A. O. Hutinro , president , I.incolr-
Hon. . .T. 15. IXivin , first vice tire < iilcntWflho-
Mr.. C. O. llnslow , cconilIce prc iJen-
AlHxandria ; Mr. M G. MarleoJ , reconllr-
Mcretary , Omaha ; Rev , H. H. 1) . Vntiglir-
corrp | )onilnf] ? fccrctary , l.incjln ; Mr. S. M-

Ittticdict , trpasuror , I.ino In.
The board of miuingem wan cliossn ai fo

lows : Itcv. .T. M. TasRart , Palmyra : Ha'-
CJporgjJi.

'

. Uroun , Itod Cloud ; llov. J. V-

O borne , Fremont ! H. T. Davli , NebraiJi
City ; Kov J. ] ', . Inpham. llrokon IJow ; M.-

.J. Hull , IMtrir : UBV. . O Umh , St. K-

waids ; Itov. 1. C. Jnwi , ] Vtnont ; Ksv. 1-

T I.owlcr. Ltutnbnlilti Mr. .T. 8 iUchnrdtot
Omni! ; Kev. 1 , JohnBon , OaklandMr. . (
K , Uentlpy , llut t-r roiitity ; Kov. ( } . W. llei-
cnibbonH; v. D. M. I.Hatd , Hi tnfr! ; Km-
A. . W. Welil ) , Wufpng! Wntar ; Jtov. 1-

Hedell , I'eruj Kr-v , J. V. Hnrrifl , Omahi-
Kov. . n. (J. 1'iorco , Lincoln ; Uev. A.
Clark , York : Hov. W. ( . Kvans , Sterlint
Uov. J. .T. Keclcr , Central City ; Kev. Y. . A-

ItiiMell , Ord ; Kev. 1. 1) . Xonell , Olcnutlt-
TrU8tee for onn juar Sanfurd Willlatni-

Jlxoter ; A. U. Hnstin * , lincoln ; for tw-
ycats .T. A. Dempster , Oonovn ; Amtm No
floti ; for throe yeaw T. L. Lovcjoy , Cenlrt
City ; .T. H. Stewart , Ulair.

After the election of oflicors the ladio-
of the church spread a banquet whicl
was attended b ? a number ot minister
from other denominations.

FOR SALE A good family horai-
auggy and harness. L. A. HATH ,

Post Ofiico Box 30-

.A

.

On nl < (

Mrs. Mahlon doairoa to return thank
o her many friondj , and especially t (

Mr Soptt , of the freight department , fo
heir hindly sympathy and many tcrvicei-
n her recent bereavement.

Pure ,

hl powder never vaclni. A marvel ol ptmlty-
reDjth; and wholcBomtnoDi ). Uoio economical than
loordlnMy klmU.aadoaDnotbeGoId In competition
Ith the multitude of low teat , pho'focht! alum or-

bospbat powder , SoU only in cam 110VAL-
r. OkVIjnil CO. , 1C3 Wall Btroet N. K-

.ARSIIOUS

.

RYiriGTOHCLDCOWN-

'EARLDAKING POWDER.

PURE CREAM TARTAR.ral-

umoriuiyliiiirloiisliiib

.

] tnnicscr'bo; found
i Amlrows * Pearl BaklnR Powd IH pos-
.U'lyPURE.

.
. HeliiRcnilorfceil , limit ImonlaU-

c'ei oil I rom micli clicmlsUi n H S. Dana Iix > s , llos-
in

-
; M. Delafontalne , of Chicago ; nnd Ouatavua

ode , MHuaukvc. In bulk.-
C.

.

. E. ANDREWS & CO.
OHIO AGO MILWAUKEE , ,

) JjiLo fct. 2S7 , Ja'J & 'J911: . atcr ou

UtfED.-
Dr.

.

. Yourg's Electric Hells.I-

OR

.
TDK Cl'RK W-

MiuvorHSKHH ur.nn.i-
TV

-

, IMH Or MA-
NIluilll

-
, V, KUSKhl IIK-

IIUIIY N H MIS II ,
101 miui , KiuiuuH ,

: . AMsnioALwonKTO UK OUKN AWAT , showini ;
iltorcrt ln w tnoy nnv bi iiireil , and reuowr-
cath , StrciiRth and Ma-ilv VljrorIIIIOUT IIIK-

IIOF MP.uiciM' , will bo Bom free by po-.toa receipt
( fclaini ul nvelojie. Aililrfdf ,

D1U II. YoUKO , 415 Cansl Strett , New York-
.t20

.

in
1mH

S. . A7WOO'-
lattanouth '' Net, - - )

imuizor TUOiooanuanj AAD oion BBID-

JEREFORD m JERSEY OTLEAS-

DDuaooon

-

JBR.SKYRRD HSVIN-

Bfnr 4l ( . (

MEDICAL AND SURGI-
CALDISPENSARY

] BLOCK ,
Jr. 18th iul Ctpltol Avenue , tro ts all meg Crip-

pled or Deformed , oleo diseases of t-

t.lervoua
.

System ,

Blood , and
Urinary Organs

All caree rf Cuirttoro of the Hpinc , Crooked Feet
lift anil Anui , I'lfcmcn ct tha Hip , Kucv. ou.-

lnlleJrliita Al'o Chrcmlo aOrctlOb > ultlieLlu'th-
suuuitldin , I'aiilyuli , 1'lku , Ulcnro , CnUnh , Attb-

nndUionchW ro wl trcttcd by now ndI iuo-
lul

-

> ratttioJa. All itl ei of tn Blood tnd Urln-

j Oicaar , InrludliiRthoto r *iiltlorf fiom Iwdscre-

m
-

or OJI onurc , tro mf ( 1) anil luatnoli'lly tiwttd-
ul euro sUMtntcid. Youns iten , lulodle fc'wl ,

id clil win MiCcrluKlrmu WtaVnn1 * ud Her oiu-

itmnt ! n piiNiuciuk iiullni-stli'ii.raljiiroHonol lh-

it , Dt rokil uo > Il7ilrn* , Ixr oJMiiiicnlJcli-
K'JUX ) n' Aiiitlli..u , cua l.o rotortd to lisillU

idini. . II ccio U unV too loiu nmlcoUil-
he r. ri! .on In itmrgo l u fruhutu , [ JiBit-
m Vt" MU ! LYl'tvi'' I !'*' '' ) *" 1 ' ' CudWJ bit
n Icx'm tn Ui'ndon. I'ttU , i l 1'crliu' II illllu.1 ,

itlot rltu full drrrtlinkiii ut VMU cavt , MJJ n.tdl-
no

-
c VUKU.IIOU. Uonn itttlun ln-u A Mi t-

ic li |) < iviM.ir , ri uni'n * , Vi '

in hmir * 10-1 !. . iu.13 LUJ 7-i P Qi-

10ft Dl-

Cu.. ccd tot trcittio etthtr ou tati-
it

Himebaugh & Taylor,
-LARGEST STOCK 0-

11'

?-
'

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware al Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it. .

Send for Our 250 Pnge Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for the Indian Department given for Buffalo Scales ex-

clusively.
¬

. Scale

S, SHICXF ,
1-J05 Douglas Street , - OMAHA NEBRASKA

FALL AND WINTER.

GREAT
BABGAIN&II

ii
AND

Tmtora to tlio State and othew in need ol' Men's , Boys1 andildreu'p
Clothing , will do well to call on

The Strictly One Price House in the City
lud examine their goods and prices. They carry the largest stock , and

sell lower th&n any other house in the city. Merchant Tailors
don't fail to call at

1216 FAENAM ST. 1216

UPHOLSTERY AND DRArEIJIES ,

EMVAT . TO ALL FLOCKS. | 100.12CS ami ISlOFarnainSt. , Omaha , Nob.

.
IIu' '

.

"" " MJJSh iawJ-
afrmM

**- <__ ! . iS6Ai ! .

KV I <;> HW P WOSft fi L Lt ' * s v j; i'teni g * 4f ) .

( f 1

AST TWO WH5SKL OAETsi.

GERMAN D. WYATT ,

M
OT . O K . .F.-

We W wf BET W
PQ l4 c3 Q >H-sS55s39a w

3 a 5J vj| - g
M-

lUMIHfGS

O

AND 20TH BTS , , OMAHA ,

t i M
SkM UGHTGfi'

103 TUDY DAVENPORT , IOWA , L , a A. lUtaUtebod mS-'O-.turh ,

D af nosn , Lnue end Nervous Dineajoa Bpe - iTir > . c51 i riaar.C'Utly Onrcu. . > Uonti-

r.r ic , at Uoiuo. Write for "Tlir. MeDi AM9ao.sAWY ," for the Poc a.

.Ooninltnllon and Oovrospoht't-nisu Uraj . O Ikv Wfi. Tclovbc' n WrQ'J'
1 HOJ. { > 'LL , IJ4fiin - ! r iKvcutort , 'hj> * Wiy jejan f f-

titx.. AOt.lxy raa ?iArket ! Soecn" . " CO.N'Ul'jC.J-'IAK W'.pr i , lo.i-i port ,

K.iu. 'Anuiinonhlellaa. Krir Nucci1.Voudotful 0 * nowm * 5.
'JfiKaSS ZSM


